Brass Band News by unknown
No. 189. LIVERPOOL, JUN!·; l, 1897. 
BOOSEY & GO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
�- -
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES , .. ..., 
�.-.:-
Al'e the 
71� �� PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Finest Performers in the CONTEST WORLD Up-to-Date? 
following names will show: 
YES! most of them, as the 
H. BOWER, B.M., JOHN PALEY, PAUL NEWTON, CHAS. JEFFERY, all of the Black Dike Band ; JOHN 
BAILEY, late of Black Dike Mills; J. BILLAM, Besses-o'-th'-Bam; HERBERT SCOTT, Besses-o'-th'-Bam; 
PERCY TURNER, Wyke Temperance; HARRY BENTLEY, Wyke Temperance; ENOCH HOLT. besides 
many others. 
What were the Judges' Remarks at the Belle Vue Cha.D'l.pion Con.test, 1896? 
BLACK DYKE: "Magnificent Tone. Well in Tune." 
KINOSTON MILLS: "Enormous Tone without overblowing. Basses Splendid." 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. MANCHESTER BRANCH: 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE. 
·Militia Training, 1897. 
BANDSMEN WANTED 
(Brass and Reed). 
Apply- - ­
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
LOC.\t SECRETARY TO TUE lNTF.RNATIONAl COLLEG.t: OF llUSIC. 
J. AINSWORTH, 
PR.OFF-"SOR OF MUSIC, 
ADJUDICA'l'OR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, ,rno CHORAL 
CONTESTS 
All adjudicatioill  are ba..<ted on mu$ital merit, -.e 
expl'6!1110d by thefollowing t11:ble:­
Tone.-�alance, blend, and qua.lit)', applied to lb YS.rloc� 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
" Pr�t�typ;�e.,Bao;dthin;t;��tents, T 
PoTI��-o=�8ho�ilE,�lfi�it2lC:'tilo/�8y,&., LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE, 
Have introduced, expressly for the DIAMOND JUBILEE CONTEST SEASON, . ,( ,,, 
the following improved Instruments:- ·-·'<'"7•-:;-
T�E ZEP�"'!liZ"B. TB.C>Dli:BC>N"E, B•:ft.a.t (With Additional Patented Improvements) . 
The only TROMBONE giving a PERFECT and SURE A-flat in the FIRST position. 
DB-ft.a. t Dli:C>N"STEB. 
GREATLY REDUCED WEIGHT, WITHOUT IMPAIRING DURABILITY. 
CONTESTING FLUGEL HORNS, with 4 Valves. CONTESTING TENOR HORNS,  with 4 Valves. 
Indispensable to all Prize Bands who wish to maintain theiP position in the Fi>ont Rank. You1• PPofessional T1•ainer will explain the enormous 
advantage of the Extra Valve in these two Instruments-greatly facilitating the Tuning and improving the Tone-Colour of the Band. 
BESSON & co., LIMITED, 
Being Manufacturers of LEATHER GOODS, draw attention to their Jubilee Card Pouch and Shoulder 
Belt. A most useful and handsome addition to a smatr uniform. Price 7/6 each. 
SAMPLE SUBMITTED TO BAND COMMITTEES ON APPLICATION. 
The Oldest Established House in the Kingdom. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED., Musical Instrument Manufacturers. 
THI S  IS THE ONLY FIRM IN THE KI NGDOM W H I CH RECOGNIZES THE MUSICAL I N STRUMENT UNION THROUGHOUT ! ! ! 
ALL O'C'lt WOE.It IS DAYWOE.It, AND WE PAY 'I'ltE lIIGJIES'I' WAGES_ WE EMFLOY 'I'BE BES'I' TRADES' 'ONION LABO'C'R. WE 'C'SE 'I'B:E VERY 
BES'I' BRI'I'IS:a: MATERIALS. Every Instrument tha.t doclJ not ;:ivo satisfaction wo request sha.ll bo returned to us, and we will dofra.y a.11 oxpcnsos. 
WE ALSO .ARRANGE EA.SY PA.V:M:ENTS WITi-I BANDS. 
Note the dates of the follo"Win.llif Pri,...es woro. oro. the Celebrated « Htgh.a.m Iro.st .. ..,.rri.ero.ts"; 
GOOD FRIDAY, 16th APRIL, 1897 WREXHAM EISTEDDFOD, FIRST PRIZE QUICKSTEP, SWINTON PRIZE BAND, played on a Complete Set of our  Instruments. 
"\!c•on J(!�cph lll�h�m. Ltd 
tlay, an,\ am well plca>C•l with it. 
YOUIO' lrtll), 
,, ,, FIRST PRIZE SELECTION, SWINTON PRIZE BAND, played on a Complete Set of our  Instruments. 
8AGILLT EISTEDDFOD, QUICKSTEP, FIRST PRIZE, FVNNONGROEW BRASS BANO; SELECTION, SECOND PRIZE, VOEL GAER BRASS BAND. 
1:en1Jcruc11.· I rc�clve.I Bornlmnhm)C.,ter-
1 cnclO!<e l'.0.11. herewith wi!h plC••urc.­
('"-i�n••I \\. JI. \JAWI:\. 
,'<TI:\ XIXH Tnwx l'Rl!.I: llll.\'<S l\.1x1,, '!Of/, .�pril, l'f'� 
)1 e.'·'"'· Jo. <:ph l11j[lmm, l.ttl.-(kutlcine11.-1'he l1'"trnmc11t hll!I 11.rrh·(lo.l �Hite 
ak,.�ntlourt:ul'honlum ph1ycr i3<1ulte!lell1;httdwith ll. Jloplug"·emnygi\'e 
lOl1f111'ther orderahel< >retheTil«lnl ycar lso11t, , )'Ollra f allhfolly , (!:hi,;11� .. 1� 11. G1:u:::>.. 11011. Sre. 
;,,���·Yif,�.�,�:::::�'11.��·,.�1,:'�;��:i�'.';:�.·.\:i��?1":�'�:���·.�1':r:i�:X;�.,��;!��l��i�i�:f�1������J��ir�i�:¥���3�·.�i'/.i��1;'�-:����;��:0:·�t�::�\;�r����:.��1:,�.·lrf{�:��r�,:.��:�;Z��;,, E!J�:;��:����:.��'�ll;,.:��.i��.'��;��1��.8��·.�n=���;�t\��·1�1:\i11��a�·v� 
given with e�ch In,tr11111e11t .. Thcr.e Ii no nm1 in the Kin;.'l!()tn which eu11>l<,ys811ch nn 01.11 exten8il'll stJt1f (>f Profeniounl 'l'm1e,
.. an,\ t:e;:ulatur" 
Send for Samples, which will be $Cnt C<1rrmge Paid. Price Lists .in<l Estimates sent on application. 
Works and �Warehouses ���' 0��8c,�1t:,G����:T, �������TW. , and 
Uniforms. ff EDUCED PRICES! ASTOUNDING VALUE!! 
20,000 :BAND :BOO!S M'C"ST :BE CLEABED. 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
anrJ WOR.KJ\.1ANSHIP. 
BAXD UOOJ�S. Selection Si7.(', strong and neatly mnd" • . Cloth Bindinc:><, with T,inen 11lipa to pa.ate the 
1•:iid. )��8�� �;1i�o�1f:� ��!;�iit�·�m��·.��;ireM1)�!t �;;cl� ���'�1 �' ����;�� ;, i��1:�eiin�i n:��n�:���r� 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUllBKRED 87)1 SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
I BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED wrm MILI1'ARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND llETl'ER THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PltICE LIST. References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MIL11'ARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
•• ED'1VXN".. L"'!iiZ"C>N"S 
I Is really the Correct l\.1a. n to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 2S <Renumbered 8_7l, SAM'C"EL STBEJi:T, WOOLWIClt. s.B.-A nry b.auit.om• 0014-Laced Cap pre1t11ted er.. io 1Very B&ndmaater wb.ou onhn roi Vu1!orm1 u.1'. Cap1 an rtnn to "BI>WtN" LYONS. 
Tdeq1"(Jph� Addrr.u: "AINBWORTH." BrtnscalL 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Pr�r0�r�!�� f:D�fJ!:�,!'a�d�hetrp,�f1l1��::::: t��e�:.U��:erpool, under lfa Ju\iu� Benedict and 
T E A C H E R  OF B R ASS BA NDS. 
001'."TESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KIHKCALDY. 
SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SJ<:DDON, -
(SOLO COR!\"E°l'), 
CONTEST .A.DJUDICA'l'Olt & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
�� CROMPTON STREET, DERR-� 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CON'l'ES1' JL""DGE fu"'W UAND 'l'RAU.r:J:.. 85, DJ·:.lll'SEY STREET. S'l'J<:PNEY, 
I�ONDON, E. 
A 'l'eacher. resident in London, of 13r:i.ss Bnnd.s on 
_ the Nort.h-CountryConl;(';;tingSystcn1. _ 
JAMES c. WRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORN".ET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA.'1'01' & TEACHER 
O}' BltASS BANDS, 58, DARLEY STREET, FARNWORTH, 
NEAR BOLTON. -----
.MR. ALFRED G. w. GILMER 
(COlL"\F.T). 
I.ATE COLDSTREA�I 0\.'ARO� BA:-OD. 
COX'l'E81' JUDGE AXD T.EAC.:HEH. OF 
BHASS llAKDS. 
30, PARADISE STREET, JUHMCKGHA,\1. 
TllOS. \\'HEELW11WJIT. 
SOLO COJU-."ET, 
CJ:'\TE�T nAST> TRAl:\"Ell, A�'I) .Jl l)UE "TnE Sw.\s," I.oci.:wuol). lh;o1n:nsFn:1.r>. 
MR. ALBERT WrnPP, 
BRASS ll.\XD ThJ-iWiv��ow ·.:..sn TRAIX ER. 
Lessons . gi\"e!1 by Correspondenoo in Iformon_y, Connterpomt, l•ug_ue, &c., and the Theory of �lus1c. 
J<�ach l':iper Ex:umnOO, with a dctai\erl Account of aU 
Errors. Caudidritcs Prepared for all !lludc:il Exami­
nations. Mr. Whipp haa had h.rge experience in 
alxn·e work, XOT 0:-;£ of his Pa;nls hn\"in::; failed. 
Terms mod('ra.t.e. 3, OAK STRJ:l�T. SIT.\ W. or,DHAil!. 
M R. F. ROY LE, llu8. J�ac. (l"nh·cr. lty of l)urhan1l; }"ell <>f the T<>nk-S•Jl·fa 
COXDl:CTOH, �:.h.J:.�Ss._iS:t,&��'.n LECTl"Rl·:H. 
AJ)JJD1i>C�4orri11��mCO�l:'r:s1's. 
llarinolly, (.'ouuterpoinl, Composition. Prchcstrntiou, &c 
taught L)" C<>rro:-8pondcnce. l'upllil 1're�:u·ed fo� nil E� ����a��� �- )!.:-;;. ltc.-lsed. t"C>mJ><.,iti<..ns arra!lged for 
�'C>rTerms, &e., add�WIIfTT:Im:LD, )lA.'>CHK..,TEJ: 
A. D. K E AT E-, -
CO)IPOSER, ADJGDff'.-\TOR, ,.,_ TEACHER 
Q}' BRAS:-> BA�DR. 
13.\XDS THAU\�D Fon COX1'EST:->. 
AllORl!:SS-
51, l\IA.:."\""CHESTER ROAD, DENTON, 
MAJ.�CHESTER. 
Mn. S. Con:, 
.Tudgc,
,
Bcl_lc Yue; London (2), Keighky. Kirkc:ildy. Cnrhsle, lfawes, Southern Conntie�. &c., 
BAKD 'l'EACHJ�lt AND CONDUCTOH. 
Terms for }'inishing LeilSOns or for n S€rie� rit . reduced fee. 
ApQih:i?K·�1llo�&�1;. Jmi��thn�R�rE. 
HERBERT 'VIII'l'ELEY 
(OrsanlstanJ. Cl1oinna ster of Saddlcworth l':iriBh Ch�rch) Associnte in M(�.i�:�£'.C�il� College of Music ' 
Gi1·ea Leiwona by POl't in the 'Th('Ory of :Music �:�� tC:��;:_t, �!;�e\�:;�· !������t('n' 'MARSLAND$, DOBCROSS, OLDBMf. 
__ J 
THE BEST KIND OF TESTIMONIALS. 
CHAS. JEFFREY, Solo Trombone Black Dike, repeats 
"Thal al! his successes have bee,; won on the SILVANl &. SI1. lTH 
Trombone. He has put aside another make, and ordered a new one from 
us, to replace his old S. & S. (worn out)." 
N.B.-ln sending up remittance, �lr. Jeffrey mentioned that lie could ha\e a hou,�ful of 
i:·rc:;cntccl Instruments if he would only play on them. 
.... --�-- • -��--....._ 
ENOCH HOLT, Solo Cornet Besses' -o' -th' -Barn, 
Sated to us personally that "he has never had a Cornet to come up to 
the Silvani & Smith." 
------ · ---
·fALU AND BLACK D IKE MILLS BAND 
"I have been playing on one of your Cornets for about a month, and 
like it very much indeed. Both the Bandmaster, Jllr. Bower, and 
the Bandsmen have spoken very highly of it on several occasions. 
.\l::my young Bands are prejudiced to a certain make simply because some of the 
fast-class Bands haYe them, and they get to hear them \Yell played; but we will 
suppose they could hear the Dike or Besses on a full sel of S1r,v,\NI &: S.\i!TJ1, 
they would sound equally as well, I FIN OT BETTER." 
(This testimony has all the greater weight , since this very Band won First Prize al Belle Yue 
a month later, and were using at the time no Jess than five Silvani & Smith Instruments.) 
I 
The best Soloists are supplied with S. & S. Instruments, 
or have at different times applied to us, several of whom we 
notice have given Testimonials elsewhere after meeting 
with a refusal from us. 
\Ve are continually declining offers to advertise us, in return for an 
nnstrument. This shews the value to be attached to many of these 
so=called Testimonials. 
�����������������������
'l'he :fi.rm ot SIL V ANI &: SMI'l'H is, :perha.ps, the onlv one which ca.n consistently 
;ia,y tha.t no Instrument ha.s ever been :presented. 'l'he successes of those using them 
is, therefore, the best recommend.a.tion to intending :purchasers. 
SILVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.C.; and Paris. 
Inventors a.nd Pa.tcntees cf the 'POSI'I'IVE' SYS'l"EM. 
::eia.o� X>:i.�e So::I.o:i.sts� Op:i.:n.:l.o:n.. 
ON 
BOOSEY &. CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
Baildon, Shipley, October 21st 1895. 
Dear Sirs,--The C'om�t supplied to me by i:o1ir fir� !s all that an artist can ·Tesire .. It P?ssesses the po'we,. of the 
Besson, and ,wcet i:oice-likc tone of the Courtois, qua,!,ittes I have never fO'll1ld ]combined tn an instrument l;efol'e. 
- lncerely yom"S, JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, Black Dike Band. 
3, Yo1·k St�eet, <?neensbury )l ovember 26th, 1895. 
Dear _ l.r. Dixon -I have thoroughly tested my four-valrnd Cowpensatmg Piston Euphouium and I find it excels 
c.nything that I haJc ever played on before in the shape of a Euphonion. The entire register being perfectly in tu.ne; 
the tanc being mellow and aonorou.se, nnd best. of all, easy to blow. H:id I known the excellence of your Euphonions J should certainly have p!lrchased 01te yeaTs since; as for wo.rkmanship everyone tb8:t has seen it 6pea/ts volume� for 
Jlcssrs. Boosey J; Co., and you may rest assured that everywhere I go I am certain to recommed you1• splendid 
Enphonions.-BelieYe me, yours very truly, JOHN BAILEY, Queensbury. 
:EOOSEY & CO .. , London �d Ma,nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE BEST -;\[AKE, :NEW SHORT 1IODEL, 
li'BOM R. DE LACY, 84, HOLLAND RD.,_BRl�JON, LONDON, S.W. 
B
A--�DS requiring �ew Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. We 
warrant every instrument. ]for tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsurpassed by any 
Jnstruments made in this country or Europe at the price. Bands who have not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample, and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
::noney will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheape t and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
PECIALITY :-Our �ew English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 15s. 6d. 
nett; with double water-keys, £1 19s. 6d. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. 
The Yery Finest Cornet made. Our �o. 4 Courtois Model, Double Water Keys, with ornamental 
enrichments, ri<'.hly El_ectro Sih,er Plated, and highl:l'. Burnished very best London Work, complete in Best 
Military Case, lined with Plush. Lock and key. Price £5 5s. nett. 
Ditto, Eleg:mtly Engraved in richest designs, all over Bell and Chased, £6 6s. This is a present that 
all Bands should make to their Bandmaster. 
l3ANDS S"CPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVE�. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 'f� r, 1 
and Military Band Instruments. I t . These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Hodel, ·workman- l 
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearness and fullness Ii of tone on all registers, are equal to the best in the kingdom. � Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Excha.nged 
within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for 
�·!!!!!;:�I!!' 3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
Class A. 
• £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. • £ 8. cl. The 'Diaphonie ' Class c. Class B. Class A. I The 'Diaphonie ' Class c. E-flat Cornet ...... ... 2 10 0 B-flat Euphonii.1m 3 15 O Class B. £ s. d. 4 15 0 £ s. d. C Cornet . . ............. 1 10 0 2 10 0 I 
'.4 Valves) 
B-flat Cornet .. . ... .. . 1 10 0 -- E.flat Bombardon 4 4 0 
(En�lish .Yodel) BB-fiat Bombardon 6 6 O 
B-ftat Cornet ...... .. . 2 10 0 3 5 0 E-flat Circular Bass 6 15 Q (Courtois \fodel) I BE-flat Circular Bass ---B-flat Flugel Horn 2 5 0 --- B-Hat Trombone . .. 1 16 O E-flat Tenor ......... 2 2 0 2 15 0 3 5 0 1 (Slide) 
B-flat Baritone...... 2 8 0 3 5 0 3 15 0 B-flat Trombone . .. 2 5 O 
B-flat Euphonium 2 18 0 3 12 0 4 10 0 (Valve) 
5 5 0 
7 10 0 
8 10 0 
2 2 0 
2 15 0 
SPECIAL -Student·s Cornet, with Water Key, English Model , 28/-. 
SIDE & BASS DRUMS (Besc English .\fake). I CLARIONETS. 15-inch, 3rd Quality . . . ... ... ... 1 2 o 13 Key�, on Pillars ... ... . .. 15-inch, 2nd Quality . . . ... . .. 1 9 O . 14 Keys, Cocoa wood, • .\.lbert :Hodel, with 
15-inch, lst Quality . .. I 12 O _ Patent C Key... ... . ... 
15-inch, Excelsior 1 18 o I H Keys, Cocoa 1vood, Alb�rt �lode!, with J>atent C Key, Ebonite .. 
32-inch, 3rd Quality ... 2 18 o
0 I OBOES. 32-inch. 2nd <,tuality... 3 4 
;"�-inch, lst Quality . . . .:i o o 1 13 Keys, 2 Rings, Cocoa wood Army, with Screws ... 6 15 o 15 Keys, 3 Rings, Cocoa wood . . . . .. . I 15 Keys, 3 Rings, Cocoawood, Improved 14 mches, 3,'- cheaper; 30 inches, 4/· cheaper . , Action ... ... ... .. . . .. 
5 15 0 
6 15 0 
8 15 0 
9 9 0 13 0 0 
2 15 0 
3 10 0 
1 10 0 
2 15 0 
3 15 0 
3 0 0 
4 10 0 
6 6 0 
.Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to -rnlue. Money returned if not 
within 14 days. 
appro1ec1 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue (-1) of Instruments and all Requirements. Post Free. 
.. JOSEPH RILEY t� SONS, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
THE ordinary �Ionthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the 
player to use great exertion:tc produce 
the high or the low notes of the scale, . 
'Vith the new TrianguI.ar _::'IIouthpiece, the player is spared al� the e.xertion which is �ecessarycted
to sdppr�fs 
the rotery act10n of the air m the Cup, and the sound not meetmg with any obstacle is cm1du . irec Y 
into the Tube, which considerably diminishes the necessary force to produce it. Beyond tlm, the high and 
the low notes can be produced with facility, thus sparing the performer great fatigue. 
"Sir Arthur Sulliva n thinks it a most valuable invention forfacilltating the production of high notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :-
ROYAL �fARrnR BARRACKS, Cl!ATHA:U:, 
DF:AR Sm, FEBRCARY ZsD, 1S9-±. 
[ ham tht> llleasure to inform you th,it, after an exlrnu>ti>e trial, tlrn Drnm and 1-l_ugle 
.Majors of this Di vision, as well as the Corporal, who is at present using ycur Tnangular Mouthpiece, 
spe1tk in the highest terms of its adntntages; the facility >vith which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saYing uf effort in blowing. being most marked. . 
It is needless for mt> to add, the grent boon the aborn ad rnntages must be, espeCJ8:11Y to �he 
Buglers of the Hoyal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, . To Hr. S. ARTHT'R CHAPPELL. Bandma ter, Royal �Iannes. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated . . ... . .. 
MOUTHPIECES, silver-plated, for Flui;_el Horns and Bugles ... 
Ditto ditto for tsaritones and Trombones 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium ... 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
EUGENE A.:C.:BE:RT'S CI..A:RIONETS. 
£ s. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5 6 
(} 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 8 :i 
£ s. cl. 
CLARIONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B-flat, C, or E-flat, with G€rma.n oilver keys, ring� on 
pillars, very highly finished, with all the laLest impro,·ements, as exhibited in the In,·entlons 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal . . . ... ··· 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or E-fiat, with CHAPPELL's PATt:XT C-SHA.RP Kn, for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats ... ... .. ... 10 10 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or E-flat, with sili:cr keys, cork joints, highly finished ... ... 17 17 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B. flat, C, or E-fl.at, with silvei· keps, cork joints, with patent C-sharp key . . . 18 18 0 
(.V B.-Side Bflat Shake Keys to any of tlie above, 10s. Gd. extra, i11 Ger11ian silver.) 
CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or E-flat, with BARHET'S improvement for the F and E-flat keys ... 10 10 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or E·fiat, with BABRET's improYement and C-sharp key ... 11 11 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B, C, or E-flat, with BARRrr's improvement, silver keys, cork joints ... . .. 18 18 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B, C, or E-flat, with B,\RRET's imprornment and C-sharp key, silver keys, cork 
joints . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 21 JO 0 
Sole Ag-e:nt-S. A:RTHU:R CHAPPELL, 
52, N'e"W" Bo:n..d. Stx-eet, Lo:zid.o:a:i, W. 
A. W. CILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINCHAM. 
MIDLA.ND AGE�TS FOR 
BESSON & C0.'8 CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
JnE l, 1897. 
CHRIS. S)HTH, 
(SOLO C'OR:SET, KI:SG�ro:s. :\[
ILLS HAND,) 
BAXD TRAIXER & AD.Tl"DICATOJt , 
H, CHuRCH LAXE, GORTOS, �JA \rCUESTEP... I ,J. W. BESWICK, 
B.A.:ND C OX'l'E8T .A.DJUDIC.\.TOR, I Late 10 years with The Roya,! Oar! �sa'ti and 
Royal Italian Opera Companies, 
9, !l!AiTIELD Gao:·:'.'._�:_uLM�, ::'IIANCHESTER. 
�IR. L. CORFIELD, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
BRASS BAXD, QUARTETTE, &c. COKTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Euphonium to l\Ir. Stockley's celebrated Orchestra of 
Eighty Performers. Director of the UORFIELD 
QuARTETTE BA::<D (Father and thl'ee Sons). 
Ophecleide, Tuba, Contra-Fagge.tto, and �er�nt 
parts performed in Opera, Ora.tono, and Clasa1cal 
Concerts.-Open. 
A.ddress-188, Bradford Street, BIRl\IINGHAM. 
BO
O'>EY & CO. 'S BRA SS BASJ) JOt; ltY AL.-Subscriptiou 
for Ban<! of twenty four, 24 '- per annum, post free. 
:i ust published. 
Contest Selection, . . .. ' Der Freischutz,'. . ... . . . .. . \Veoer, 4/-. �core Gll.) 
( ' Th� Everlasting Day· .. Bevan l 
Cornet Solo Song, ·(•The Souls' Awnkcnin;;' Haddock J 3/· 
J.far�h . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . • Alnawnin,' .. . .. . . . Steinmann, 1/6 :\[arch, . .. . . . . . . .. . 'P.erliner Parade,' ........ Steffens, 1;6 
\'alse, .. . . ... . ... . . .. . 'Court Ball , ' ............ Fetra's, 3/-
BOOSEY ,�CO., 29j, Regent. 'treet, London, W. 
Branches :-�Ianchester, Aldershot, and Xew York , U.S.A. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF I�STRUMENT CASES. 
CARD CASES, W AISrr:, DRUM, ANTI 
CROSS BELTS, 
A.nd all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods ma<le upon the Prenuses. Price List Free, 
NOTE THE ADDBESS-
SNEl�TON MARKET, NOTTING-HA.:.\[. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
\V. HAJJES & SONS,Manufac.;tmers, 
COTGRAVE, :-\'OTTS., and at 
65, �I"CSKHAl\I STREET, XOTTINGHMI. 
PRICE u,;r .ISO :CSTillAT.C:; ON APPLICATIOS 
TROliBOSE CASES -� SPECIALITY. 
W ILLIA.M BOOTH, 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DR.AKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity o.f Seco·nd-hand Cla.rioneta, 
Bassoons, Oboes, Cornets, Homa, Tro mbones, and all 
Brruis Instruments, all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of G\JOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
1867. JE.A.N WHITE, 1897. 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
:BAND AND ORCHESTRA. MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN I 
TEACHERS, Amateur and Professional Bands, and Orchestra.s, should lose no time in sending 
for his ELEGAN'l' CATALOGUE OF MUSIC 
which is the finest in the world, and is sent pOBt fre� to any address. It speaks for itself! 
If you want to read the Best, Handsomest, 2\Iost 
-\.n c:s:tensive Stock of the Late't ::\Iotlel-· ·1re open to in -pection Influei:tia�, and Longest Established Monthly Musical - - ' ::; -- ;::, ' 
· I Magazrne ill America, send for a sample copy, free, of Bands who cannot afford . �;w Instruments,_ should_ 'end to the above "TH: LEA.DER." Sub�ription price, 4i6. in a.dva.nce· address for the "BESSO.:>: ' Second-Hand List published cYery month. Le ter �ost to Amenca 2�?- per �-oz. Book Post I same aa ill England. English Postage Stamps are -- - nselesa abroa.d. A Post Office CJrder can be got for 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS :- 6d. at any Post Office for amounts under £2. 
Courtois' 1I:odel Cornet, Double "\Yater Key, \1ith ornamental enrichments ; pnce ADDRESS JE.A..N WRITE, 
£3 1 Os. A good Cornet, in Case, for 25/6. BQSTON. MASS.. U.S.. AMERICA. ----
)fosie i':ltands (Folding and Portable) , 3/4; Heavy :llilitary Stand, 516 each, THE LONDON BRAS::-i AND MILITARY Guilbaut's Patent Rifled :Bore Mouthpieces Um,ered)-narrow, medium or broad BA�D JOURNAL, R. Dr: LACY. 
rims-Cornet, 2/6; Tenor, 3/-; Baritone, Euphonium anrl Trombone, 3/4; Bombardon, 4/2. 84, HOLLA� RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S. W. 
Leather Cases, Leatherette and Solid Cowhide (best work only), Cornet, 4/6 to 16/-; 
� XEw �I"C"::.Ic, Xo\\· READY, FOR 'rHE (�UEE�'::. 
Clarionet, 4/- to l 0/6 ; Trombone, 12/6 to 26/- ; Euphonium, £ 1 to £2 2s. �o. . Dr.uw:m .J'G:8ILEE. 
A P l ·zz f zz l · · . L. . ll l l . 1044 A collect10n of 25 favourite �a.tional ::'IIelodies B"" ostcarr 1ci ensui'e ll c escnptions and P1·ice i�t.-< OJ a gooc s we c !!al in. � which includes a. complete toast list. ' 1045 Grand �ational Jubilee Fanta ia, ':For England, 
Instruments sent on Approval on receipt of Cash Deposit, Carriage Paid. I Home, and Beauty. · 1 1046 \V �ltz, 'The Queen's Favourites' .. . R. De J"acy 
1047 Qmck l\Iarch, 'Good Luck' .. . ...... n: De Lacy 
:e d U 11 fi 1048 Contest }farch, ' The Ca.valier' .... .. J. G. Jubb I �n n1 orms. 
1049 Glee, 'Health to England\ Queen' ...... Tidswell  Specimen Parts sent Free, for stamped address. 
This is one of the oldest and best Journals out for 
any • .\.mateur Band. Send for a Shilling Sarnple 
BA�DS requiring 1.:-XIFORMS should \'{rite at once Copy. --for our Price Lists aud Samples . Y.l e are the actual AGEH 1� ENGLA.'<D FOR THE 
0 NEW PATE::-l'T RIFLE-BORE MOU'l'HPIECES Makers of all our u-ood�, and by placing your orders with the great�t disco�ery of t�e age for richness of tone: 
us, you sarn all other big profits. and playmg the lugher register of the instrument a> 
the top A, B, C, and D ; these can be played �ud 
�ustained with the grea.test ease. 
X o Infringement on the X ew L niform Biil with all I The '· Le\-y, " Kcenig, and other celebrated models, T� ·f t ca11 only be obtamed at our establishment in London our um orms we guarau ee. and at no other house. ' 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCH�NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDERB WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. & VICTORIA LANE, lI'C'DDERSFIELD 
\Ve have received thousands of te'timonials from 
Bandsmen, who are simply delio-hted with them for 
ease of playing and brilliancy of tone. 
BRONZED-IRON FOLDING 
Ml1SIC STANDS. 
:BILLY :BLOWHA:RD AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
\_ LF. GISBORNE, being a .J. ::'IIaker and not a Middle­
man, is enabled to Sell a good, 
�erviceable Stand, exactly like 
;,ketch, for 2s. Od. each. This 
Stand is equal to that sold at 4s. 
each by dealers. Weight � lbs. 
The above Gentle­
man is ready to give 
any quantity of highly 
coloured Testimonials 
in exchange for a 
SHver-Plated Cornet. 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away for Testimonials, neither do I charge 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting Instru­
ments at a moderate pY'ice. Why pay £10 
for a £5 Instrument P I am willing to send 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, 
and so give bands a chance to test it against 
any Maker's unde111 the sun. Moreover, tf 
not satisfactory carY'iage paid back. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
).lo. 2, extra strong, and won't 
bl0w o\·er in the wind, 3s. 3d. each, 
X o. 4, strongest and best Stand 
e\·er made, 4s. \Veight 4! lbs. 
Post, 6d. extra. 
LEA'l'lIEit CASES! LEATIIER CASES ! 
Leather has gone_ up 25 per cent. on account of the 
Americans purchasmg so muc� out of. our markets. 
Alf. G., having bought a quantity of Hides before the 
ri e took place, will gi1·e his Cu tomers the benefit of 
his bargain. 
Send for Price List. Prices will astonish you. 
FO R :BAND I..A MI3S 
I LEAD THE WAY! 
GI B,OR.,XE' � Xe�vlyimproved. IV on t suil umform. Giving goud light, strong, and fasten easy ou shoulder. 
.Xo. l, :?s. jJ,; �o. 2, '.!s. lll., 
as sketch : .:-fo. 3, ls. Sll.; Xo . .i, ls. 3d., with strnp complete· extrn oil tray, ::u. ' 
A. HALL CISBORNE 
('l'ho Only Bra.ss Musica.l Instrument Ma.ker in Birmingha.m), I 
, I 
Rod to fh: it on stan<l Su extra. Sc!l(l for price list and samples. )foney retm·necl if not approved. Don t decide elsewhere till you have got t  list from 
37, S-.:a.ff'ol.l:E: St., Bi:x-:nii:o..gha."D1.: .Regd. ���1m,ii7.tect.Jr, 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 





COMPAGN I E  D' I NSTRUMENTS 
M I L ITA IRES. 
B E�,75,�:1f i�'l��\1,/��:<x1> �������;� 1 
will 1 -e held in ronnection with thl' above, <in 
·wr.1,:-;r.�roA1·, Jun 7TH. 1897. Test Piece, ' l:ems of ,-ictomm Melody,' I!. Round. Flnt prize. £8 ; 
:-!��dbi�;;oc�'.i�f f�.�0�:1iJ��-�T. JE�Kl��S: �r..t:1ry. 
GR �o�fi�ed 1!�{ i1,�::.11 Jj l·�-�!) H�:.�•�'·t��·t; 
�.-orn"tt AllATEl:I! Bn.,�� B u;n A��OCl.\'flO:>. on �.nrnDA\", Jn.Y 17rn, 18'?7, in Li1·ing.•tone Place 
±lf�·s. "�K\��>8�1"sec��1!���-1c�2.r H����� AJ'�t l'vitobello. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN BACK .  
CARR' S famous BAND INSTRUMENTS. 




lVIONARCH TROMBONES, , 
MONARCH EUPHONIUM S ,  I 
MONARCi-J BAS S E S ,  I Have been Sold at. Wllole•ale Rate•. No Middleman profits. Co,,;., t� the f�u11tain·head for the easiest fn:e blowing instr .. ments in tlle world . ��:if��i�!ia���:PE@�0f:f �L��J��;§;:�����;o��£���� I Send for my Wholesnle Catalogue. I 
T. CARR, 26, Long Wyre Street, Colchester. I 
TD WIDE-AWAKE BANOS ! ! ! ! i 
E NGAGEMENTS will be r.umerous i n  !897 for Festivals in commemoration of the Queel\'S long rcigl\, and the Bands having the Neatest 
Uniform will get the most Engagements 
� �����"c££fr�:��i��:�i�{., s�;;���tU�ii��r��� 
Those who want something fresh and striking, 
but neat and gentlemanly, will try the Great 
@" Wholesale Band Uniform Warehouse, 
S. L. M I E R S  & SON, 
11, M O O R  LA N E , LO N DO N ,  E .C .  MR. J. WI LKINSON, 
P.S.-Our Prices for New Garments to Measure l'OXDlTTOI: BA'l'J,J;Y 01,D B . .\::\D. are afmo5t as low as those of the old ra11: __ me�chants. I :.'llr. J. '\"ilkin.on was burn i n  UuJ year 1859. Jl,. , ,  I is a native o f  the Batley di-;trict. His father wa� a THE ' ' KALOTON CORNETS. 11�;:1;,;::::,:;13"�1\:�i., 1�·,;:::fl:: ''.:'.�,,�,�.::;, 11:: (Introduced in 1888. ) I �-���'.1!��.�i.�� �·��i;�I t!�r:1�e ah�"1�di�::r·th�:� Have gh·cn Entire �ali.sfaction all O\'Cl' the world. urJina.ry mu,,c:1l talent, though he had been sliown Hundreos 111 conslant use. no cncouragem�nt by Jn� pareat>. Pre""Ul'e wa" HIGHEST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICE. ?rought to bear on !us parent�, by people .who .wert· 
IN CASE COM:E'LETE, £6 6s. I :��i�:r:i1:��tl'��·a::d h�d::�� ���::\ p�t �\!a�1�1�h: 
Lt,�r�1:�0g��rt'6n1e:n'J!�e!;v�� 1�:���1• 1 pia;10.' and his abilitiea i!OOH began to, 1m1.nife,t them· 
m:��r,.:�ilt��'�l�ell�·a�:�� °'�f.f.����is
of��eeip� of idercnce1 0��';j w��Ji ���c�j��·;t�kB�k!!1Q�\����alf��.1� �1�� 
•• ..CALOTON . .  CORNETS, I time. H·� has �tud i·>d under Mr. Bate:>, Dr. Spark. T E N O R  S E u P H O N- I U :m: S ', '.lnd Dr. Cres.er .• and of the latter gc1�t!eman. h,. �pe�k8 TRO� BONES, Etc. :�!ii��;;:� 0�1�:;dt p1::r::  ;1:at��::;; he�Ia;:J'i��! HAYNES & co. ,  LTD., ����l��:ie��n�s���t:d'a�l' J!1; ,1�h�u�:11:n1�·��bli:�.� 14, Cray's Inn Road, London, W. C. to their n�us.•c. 
Send for Wholesale Price List of Strini:'. and Wind I )Jr. Wil.kmson.
was alw'ly� an arde!Lt SUl>
/
)f;rter of 
loatruments. the Batley OM Band, and whenew•r tune al owed he 
:i.ttended at the rr·actice-room, and was e1er willinj::'. 
J EROME THIBOUVILLE LAMY & Co �; �:,';�,fo
d
::,'thoo,; ;;;3"1.�:.:,��:�'. :f;�;,::. ·,�'"1i:: • , JJmno. How he comm• need band teach mg was rather 
�trangely brought about. The ba.nd was pla:ed in a 
riueer fix, being without a conductor, and only throo 7, 9, & 10, CHARTER.HOUSE ST., w�-eka from the Belle Vue cont6l!t. They had met 
one ni�ht to . CQmmence getting up th.-. piece, t111d 
. • . LONDON, E.C. . • . • much d1sappomtrnent was felt as the committee had 
not �11cceeded in procuring a conductor. )lr, 
PAR.I S, N E\V YOR.K , and SYDN EY .  Wilkinson happened to call nt Uw hand.room that night to hear �he piere, and hearinll'. how matters ;,tood. and having m:i.de a short exammation of the 
LARG EST M A N  U FACTU R E AS i;election, he volunteered to put the bantl through it. 
oi· 'l'he offer wu a� once �pted. Everyon" pre11ent 
WOOD, WIND, & BRASS I NSTRUMENTS ;��.�"�r��.�;n�.:'.;' 11:'':: : °I"::::::r; .:::!i1� take the band in J1a11d for the Belle Vue contest, .and in answer he told the committee that he ha.cl no idea 
GOLD NI E D.A.LS • • • • pre\·iolll!ly of going into that line of the profouiou, @ @ AT ALL i����� TJONAL �bt�i�i�';6 t!;�li;�� 1d1�rl�� �� th�lba�d� :dw�: 
11;;11. l��rr.uMRXTS ,1.11.1: 1;xn:xm1:L\· N:D H\' rut; - �l���11:b�i1:��'2':' 1��� :t :B�\!�1�h:n�a��\.:�1'�.., '12i�� 









s: @ A�! �!c1f.a�n::dmc':.�e�:!�
es @ 1 borough, 3rd pri7-e. In July, 1894, owing to hi� 
We can supply at a '•w d•y•' ,,,,,._ •ny '"''"''· I ba�J. I��� �/:�t�11�:ih��·e�;'ie�f;;fc1�a ��::0of
t
�iJ "" ' luck, and he was again induced t.J take charge of ments to the new pitch (diapason normal). it. His first contest on this OC()ai!ion w:i.s at 
Kirkca\dy, and ill luck seemed t., dog the band'� 
M AV & T E  T E  R footstep.'!, as they drew �o. 1, aud had to go 011 to 5 , I pl•y ;,.,{oru <hey hod <;mo to> fmhm' "P wi<h " wMh iOO) York Road, King's Cross, London, N . , 5�1itoj):;�·.e \�1Ji:LJ�\·u�:'i��0';.:��\:b�:� rn�� 
'!:i'PL\ • .  ILL l<IXJ>� "1' ! ��dt���i���ttl�0i�J���n�1 :E�1hi�it�o1��1�1a:h�:�: 
.Band c:�d ::s���;��:s;r!:,��fs .Badges, I hejir'.\�m;;�ri��!·r;�,::idl�1 a�:� t�1�!�n;i��:·b11t �----�-' liis methods are thorough, and he i� �:cry Jl�mstaking. ON MOST ADVANTAG EOUS TERMS.  The Batley Old Band are fortunate m h4vmg �uch a 
** *il l'Hlf gentleman to guide them, aud we feel certain that he 
.Banda can save a large per ccntage by Purchasing I ha� a great futuro in sto�<'. ln hi�sh<?rt career he has. from u11. Get our prices and. compare had the honour of beatmg Black Dike ouce. 'Vyk<' ,ni• *'* +:t• · Temperance twice, and ll<:�tles three times ; this w1!1 
Band Cap s ,  trimmed, from 1/•.  ��;� ��u �.:J;e�/��in�� t1;�i11�:··�1�01�!��ii:��\�� 
Cross Belt and Card Case, from 2/9. H'.ltley6ld Band in hnnd l8 months. he had won £200 
Bass Drums, from '40/•. with them, and twogoldmedab. Br .1s .\rnrmt:i\. 
Side Drums, from 13/•.  
Cornets, from 20/•.  
Drum and Fife Bands of 1 2  fitted out 
w ith Instruments for £ 5 .  
(f* !If� *' ·  I 
Everything else equally cheap, AND SURE TO 
GIVE SATISFACflON, 
Il!PORTAN'f TO BAN DMASTEllS AND 13AXDS:ME.X, 








ll.l'!lSIX\ 11.-Yes, we should kuep nut the notes of any 
band which !l.ike<l ns to do so. We •bonlcl not publish them agalnsL th<llr wish. When a band feels tba.L It has no� doue justice to itself we will l.;eep beck tha 
notes if askt!d to tlo ""-
.\ll '"f:TE:>;H.. •• Ev.in Uo1uer nGtb.'' W.i are far from 
l�:f��·�e.1·!: ��;:.ie �afu(r;��l� !�e .. r��tcirt�;i;o��n��� that we scarcely knewwhat "'IL!I goin!l' on around 118. Thatacconnb for oao or t"'o of tbetl:nngsyou inentlon, whkhyou canaot understa.ncl. 
FA�F.11\E.�We wero not present 11.t the cGnte�t, so yonr informant WM wrong. 2. We �ee no reawn why .llr. 
;�h��e��n';,�"; fi�0�,�� 1����,:�!�!t�.a.;J:�;·he1/.: �! 
Ktraight as they make'em. U!8 address ie 'fulketh 
I -;treet, Southport, but e,·en lf you izet. the men in the �t���L��·gk�; ��E�����e�.i ' (;,)C�S�:�g/�:�fE��� :��%���! lf!�:t�.oc�:i:;t;�:i 
durable. clGth bindings, linen ihps to I not write the letter hlm!M!lf, and knew nothing of it pa.ate )Jarchcs In .. 4/- per dozen; Selca- until he 9aw it in /;rau Ba,uf. .\'t1t8. lt was not he. tion size ditto, 6, 6 per dOlien ; l.lanu. but hi� admirer. who termed him " the Gladney of the 
scUP,!;i�JL��18.Mt!i·���.!:� .. ·Ith �u
thhu�11�o11��.,1�c:'�aje'::':°;�a� l!��
e
c!�ul:� �',� lc11ther, undcr2·0z. lnweight,l/· esch. very succesdul 4'! a teacher in the Sontb,aml u we Lella llnd 1'rambo's CLA f{ I O N E T  ha.ve said bt!fore, there IA. plenty of room an<l plenty of REEDil 1 1 6  per down. work for cont<:�t ltand lla.inerd In the 8-0tlth. There 
Comet and otber Sprh1ge, I/· per dozen. ars thou511nds of b"nds to tea.eh, and all thllL i$ waate<I 
Tbcnboveare {:arriage Pald to all pa.rt1 cf Great Britain, 
fre':ud for our lllustrated._C•_"'_IGgne, SOO l!lu.strations, post 
J. SCil:EERER & SONS, 
B .. �,, tldS�f1fnD�"A��t Ba�ifD�.ractorr, 
Watts & Co. 
Clarionet and 
Oboe Reed Makers. 
The best cane . .  
. . .  only used. 
New Patent Machinery 
now completed. 
1, St. Michael ' s  
Park, Bristol. ,l' 
be;:innera you mi!Jll"" the ft.� chonl. You u.e t a• 
�e;lJo:' /�0!o�fd ��tecf�T�;� ��,.��P\�i�UI ,..f,��\'1l! 1:hord cannot be nsecl in themenner you u!IC it. \on al.'IO fA.il to rnarkthe eoncluslo11 M your perioJ� with proper eadence!I. We know that it L•almo�t impossible 
to J><!UUade anyone who IH\8 studied in the way in which yon haTe, thatmuchof thelr work ls wroTl).:'. but we stron11lyD.dvise yonto sub1oit your e):.'9to s11ch 11.m"" 
a� \\', II. Ellwood, Park \·Jew, Xe .. Road. Eccles, or 
�::· a����1:.ippV°itu s���ida�:!a,����o9se .!u�t.°"r�� �ii�\� 
E"�����·��'�{\?� ,ro0��� ��r!.0 :l!���  .. ��t;�rii!f�g1t. of 
this kind. 'l'he chord of the 13th is merely the eho .. 1 
of !he J)omlnant 9th wrinen •)ver the Tonie Triad. 
ITonic Triad j F
i1�nt9thj I Tonic l8tl� 
�---=-_::_3.--'--=ll - -�==�--'1=-� 
�l'e;"�} -��i �Jl]�•�ee ;�'!�! �opn�� \�!' !�1i:�re¥t,: tuUchorJ 1'hanh foryour appreclation 
Melody.' h i" the greatest ever ha.d. lt is rmt )et hrn 
en11ra.Ter. arid the lst eclitlon Id, 11.nd the ieconcl i1golng 
rapidly, an w en t 1e ou.<ron c!O!le� lt wi!lbe foundto 
=���,fc��� tfi:.�lt!�� �:h��a�!i�,1:3 [�1�8;:!e'i; 
and without l\nyspeclal 1n(\nce1nornt. e:>;eept in own 
great p0pnlarit-y. 
a gran� pi,1ce of music, and wc are e11re that t�ie pl.ay· 
I �h� �[�; �?�:1�!�'i::1\!�i��·0ycto�'�$'hi�icil��1�t ;;;�;:i� 
Thu jud�e·s remarks on the whole series of conw�ts 
, will appear in the B. B. ::\. and in thi� par.er only. 
\Vemliley Park, bccau,.1 they can compet.t.< in both ! " See the , The �tr��t-1 rithe 
;:i¥.�i�:·E;i����f.�;\v.�'.�:�:��t� �:�;�!;; : !���;.��::::.�t;r��h�.�:�����;::.'.�:· �� the Xorth Wnle8 Uand A-"sociation. he !ms chaU'ted I Un Band :;ouni lay mornmu: the ll�bden 1.mls;:e, lfopt-On· ���a�:�r�� g �� ��::�� :,�: f��:�t �.��i:b!�:� r�:l�g�t� iki1i:�l�ir§:r��:i�r?���:};,7�;�E�g 
��1:::ii�yi;,; ����·� !:�:f·���,�0�h�� ,��:t�o ;�:�:�; I . 
�:,'.i,�rl��h�: i�l��}Q�ir: ����,t\�� �1,f�d\1:�1�1 1 pi�c" of tlw q1rnhty of · Cnmbrian 1.'Juuw.' :\h. · l�1raHy only made the chnnge on the d1�tinct und«r- 1 
standing that )Jr. Jones hn<l tl."J whnl
.
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MOUNTA I N  ASH DISTRI CT. 
i�:;,�t i,:�t'!�:Yi�����!t��:afi1�1�fi�'W::;,��f ;!,;1�!:a�t 
Abcrdare Town are bus)' on ' Attila.' I 8uppo.,� thi" 
c'.�i!:.,3.!;���Yl��.,::_• !,::��P�:,1f'On .\lay l�t and Jrd, p\ayin.<i: 
1hro11i:h the strootg and making oolle<:tiong . 
.\fouut.i.in ,\gh Band a.re busy at work. I think they 
int.cncl goingto /'(mtypool or Caerphilly, if not both 
Pontypridd Town phly�>d for a. footOO.U mat.eh on .\lay ls!. 
fhey are al�o to be seen p0>ra.ding the strootil nearly e�ery ���!��· l think they aro in for .\Jachen or .Uerthyr 
Ther., is al;io a nuw hruul 6tart.etl in l'on1yprhltl. I hear 
thoy ba,u a. oomptet.l sut o! i1utr11ments from 011" 01 the 
tJe,tmaker. (lliglnuu·� l belie�e). 1'hey hav.i not chosen a �:��fi°� .��,;l.'��cg:"u�t;·�,�· :e:1 �/�f::ru��11!11.:i;1\1r�r��; 
or downfall. 
<:aerphil_ly lla111! were out aradin 
In oonclwiion, allow me 10 reml,;d all band� an<l ha.ml<· 
,,,.,,, r.( Lhe rui;ooclaticm cont""Ui at Abertillery, .July 5th. 
I'he i;reat struggle for the cup. Don'ifo�e�it. 
)JOCXrAL'\'EEn, 

MINOR ADVERTI SEMENTS. 
t'.I:der this head. we insert 4-llne Advertisements at 
2 - per lnsertlon, or for 12 montbs 18 -
cu:;�1�, a�,��l ��;,""�)��·a! h�'l:��;e ��.r;�' .�I i"��!:i··�;ae}'. 
J;>l) to ,fr. llAl'·IH::-, • .\Jl!!ley .\hlls Hernel lltmpstea<I 
l���\f�l��;�.::.�:1;;:�z.��i)�1.��� 
\VAt;�;��,B�>•l�nr.gn��;��1�1��· �,1,1�1 !�?�;.'t� l�t,i�� �'.':Ji�,lt:t�"'.1�' &·· , to 1:. f •. rI.llH!h'l:". ��. Yo�k<hlrt' �tree!, 
--- - __ I 
( •01J1�,�-:�0i.:aS�;"J�ds�'. 11u.;,,, 11111s1,..,rv _ �tieM'e1.1. : 
g,1�.���:��I1�?<J:lE: ����}lo' �r;�:}-; ; ;,\1l��r;;,���s���i�� 1 
' � lk><•,ey l\•rnei., 
/ 
RU'DALL, CARTE & CO., 
M i l itary and O rc h estral 
Wi n d  I n st rument Man ufactu re rs.  
Est.ablished over 150 years. 
DIAMOND  JU BILEE MARCH . By J .  Ord Hume. 
Performed by l h e  G u ards' Bands. 
DIAMOND  J U BILEE MARCH . .  By J. Ord Hume. 
W i l l  b e  P l ayed l h i s  S e n s o n  b y  a l l  t h e  B a n d s  o f  l h i s  C o u n try 
and t.h e  C o l o n i e s. 
DIAMON D  JU BILEE MARCH . .  By J .  Ord Hume. 
O r d e r  e a r l y  lo e n sure Parts. 
DIAMON D  J U BILEE MARCH . .  By J. Ord Hume. 
fu l l  Brass Band  Parts, 27  in  number, on Cards, post free, 3/-
Ditto do. on Paper 2; -
Fu l l  M i l itary Band Parts, 42 in number, on Cards 4/-




The Pianoforte :Ediiion can be obtained from E. A�cherberg, 46, Berneu St. , L:)lldon, W. Price net, 2/-
Owing to the demand for Ord Hume's Celebrated Marches, it has been 
necessary to reprint 16 Marches for Brass Bands in one boc.k. These 
are Printed on good paper. linen lined, and bound in strong linen covers. 
L llRJTJ�U CA I A I.It\. 




LI: 1 '0:.'1/ lTP,.\ ]); I 
H. GRA'-D IMPl;R I A I  
1 6 .  BRIGADE CA \II'. 
lH. L A  BEU.I: FIRENlE. 
LISTS AND FURTH ERJ'. PART ICULARS POST FREE . . 
RU DALL, CARTE & CO. , 23, Berners Street, London, W.  
All Uniforms i n  accordance with Act 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/- each ; any 
degign madeto order, 
A $p}endld patent-leather MWl.lc Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
10\/aj�� rl:11:,1ClJ�v��. c;��t�, Capeii, Badges, 
MUl!ic.'11 Instrumenta, Pouchea, Bra.ids, &c. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly inform WI, 
when ordering samples ::ibont the price the band 
wish to pay, "Yith a dl"ecription, if P?SSible, a.a we 
NOVEL flES FOR BRl\SS � REED Bl\ND5. , 
T,.AX"I�( ;  
Asox. 
Rn11n;p,, 'i\". 
�TE:-<Oi;i-...,,,0 1 1 .-;  
LlMJnT 






MIMOSA WALTZ, from the Ge i�h.i. 
THE DARKEY'S DREAM, Barn !Janet· 
THE RUSSIAN PARADE, S low .\forch 
LES CLOCHES DE ST MALO, Govotlc 
I WOULD THAT MY LOVE, An. n" Comet lJt1dt. or Conwt ::iihl i f  . .  rn 
PETERSBURGH, <'olop 
FALL IN, Uarch 
CONVIVIALIA, Popular Fantasia . . . 
LUCREZIA BORGIA, Sclectiou , o;ood prngt·amme piece, al!'. by . f u 1 1 "  n \ l � T I L\ :>i '\  
PUNCHINELLO LANCERS, on 1-'opulr:tr S ong>< 
MARY OF ARGYLE, Cornet �olo . . .  . . . . . . 
QUEEN OF THE NORTH, \Yaltz, on !-icottish .\ ll'lodie� 
FOR CROWN AND THRONE, Yocal Troop . . .  . . .  . . . . . . 
(Composed for the Queen'� Di:unond Jubilee ; i� sun· to be mnch pl:i.ye<l). 
C.\.1 1 1 1.u, L UNE FOLIE DE PESTH, a �racdnl and flowing- Walt1 
Fonm..,.., E. REMEMBRANCE, Euphonium Solo 
AuuEn CROWN DIAMONDS, Ornrturl . . .  
KL1x0 UNDER THE BRITISH COLOURS, Collte�t t lvertun· 
SOUSA'S / THE WASHINGTON POST - - -
CELEBRATED I THE LOYAL LEGION · - - - · -
MARCHES l :f�� if\�1fiR�6HiEJ'l CADETS 
llL:w. O n 11 NAWORTH CASTLE PRIZE MARCH 
JUBILEE I Pm KE THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND, with ' ·  ( ; otl SaYe th<> Qn<'l'n ' as 
MARCH ·l Bass Solo in 'frio . 
i:_um1:.\0H MARCH DU ROI MARIE l er . .  
1.Et:T:-;rn BELLONA MARCH 




2 8 2 -
218 2/-
2/8 
















2, 8 2 -
2 8  2 -
2/8 2 -
The Best M:a.rch for the Queen's Diamond Jubilee is 
J : , .u.]  
of l 2 
2 -
l 4 
1 4  
l/4 













I 4 2'1. 
I 4 2d. 
I 4 2r\. 
THE QUEEN'S G RAN D MARCH 
With Vocal Trio.] By J. RIVIERE. [With Vocal Trio. 
' · .Bt·ight are the pag('� Fill'd with Englnnd'� faiow, 
Far distant ages �hall n'Verence !wr namc : 
Long ·mid e:oich glowing line, Tellrni: of what hath been, 
One n:une will brightly shine. Victoria our (/ue€n. 
Lon1< live the ! /ueen, 
Our pure :md noble (/ue('n. " 
F u l l  Band, of" 28, 2a. S cl . ;  Bo.ro.d ot.' 20, 2s. ; Bn.r1d o f  120 1 ... 4 d .  
I l l u strated Piano Copy o f  t h i s  fine narch will  be posted free to every p u rchaser of a Set of its Band Parts .  
EST.\BLU-.HETl 
J<.;();J. 
Intornationa.1 E%hibitlon, Li110I'JI001, 1SS6, tho Eighost Award-GOLD MEDAL; Sa.lta.iro, 
Yorkshiro, 1SS'7, Eiirhost Awa.rd ; Ncwca.stlo·on-Tvuo, 1SS'7, Eiirhost Awa.rd ; Pa.ris, 
1SS9 ; Leed�, 1S90 ; Douirla.s, I.O.M., 1S92 ; FOR TONE AND TtTNE. 
R. J .  WARD  & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, LIVERPOOL ' 
"° 67, Ilale Street, ' 
And� 102, CONWAY ST:REET, l!I:RXENHEAD, 
musical Iusnumeut manufacturers 
TO H E R  MAJESTY'S A RMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 




Send for Gener:i.l. Special and Cap Listi!, 200 Ill11strat10ll.6 Eatn at.ea forwarded CONN'S Patent AmerlcaJl Ela•tlc R.lm Mouthpiece• (Sole Atrent., K K & S ), Corneu, 6• I Oma· 
BRASS, DRUM AND l<'IFE, AND 1rIILITARY BANDS P.ROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
Seta of Second hand Instruments nJ,.ayii re:i.dy ; also about 200 Special Imtrnments. 
Tedlmonlals �whkh a.re too numerou• tC> pubUsh) c1rn be 1 •een ou appl�\·t1oi.LIAJ\I ROO'l'H, , 
" D R A K E  H O T E L." D R A K E  S T R E E T, 
ROCHDALE. 
Drier and Repairer of all kind!I of Brass lnstrum�nh 
New Patent Protector, for 4tb Valve or E.uphonlnDl 
price 1/-. 
W. B. wbhu to Inform l:!;rndsme11 that '"' emplo11 nooa 
bnt the be•t Practlca!Workmen in the trade, thel'flby en 
aurlng P<lrfed 1alety to a.U i illltrnmeuts llltriuted to hU 
chal'ge. 
Reference can be Illl!.de to Bandmuters 0\n;:!f, �Wlr.: rlLaJlN1't. oran7 Bit.ndmaat.er ln the North of l!.1111:\anrl. 
! �-.:a.:zi. t:L�g a.�d.. Cc>a.ch.:i..iig �c>z-:1:1.s, 
ALUMINIUM, 1 to 4  gumeas STERLING SILVER, 2 to 15 gu1neas 
I 
mentecl 6 8 1 Teno.-•, 6/8 I Euphonium•, 8/- J Ba••e•, 71-1 a.ll SUve.--platecl aJlcl Po•t r..ee, net. 
Gll!iBRAL MUSICAL INSTBUMENT SELLERS ALL INSTRUME.'lTS AND THlllll l'lTTING!J. Printed and Publl•hed by and lor TJJOlllA.'! IlABGROVl· 
' �1:f:!�1t�gr ���foN!hl�\ �0.i,��!r:�\��!;-:t� HENRY KEAT & SONS,:105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. ""'"' """' "11'.:'f�';'.'��M'""' "' ''m"''' I 
f 
r 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band .N ews," June lst, 181:!7.J 
WATERLOO BRA�AND CONTEST. 
S:\Tlll:OA\', MA\' 1Sr11, 189'1. 
J L HG t:'1; RIDlo\llJ{t) O N  l'l\IZ�: \\'I N :\" lm<;. 
S • ! l l .h.'S A \ I J TEA!\� 
jf 11.1�;ih1��:,ff : ro��l��li�\�"bt::� ::p��� v�c�ri {�����bt;; 
•lnti11 b�r : 2nd bar, lu� chordtriHe o•·erblC1wn, b(l.l*a worst fault ol the baud. l!O rn&Tk!I. 
.No. 4 {llolllngwclrlli ; oonducl0r, J .  Uol11Jwa.y).-Narch : 
Uram\ ui�•nlug, euplluulum bplunlhl, �<>lv v�rr cd�11. L�011t11 
����; ':�n�J�r1:·£d=�Yd���1�:��;t £W�1 '.f�� ·�o�t:��! 
reh<.·.ar�"l$. 
b.i"i'\1Jt1 i��v:,���\ �"��:rtz•·o;!�rd1����y)."-���11 lion defective ; ,\, be"'t ; l7 and 18 n�r 
i;:ood pLi.J·ing here, 
Morendo too loud. 
PRESTWICH BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
SA'L'Ultl>AY, MA\' 8rn, 1897. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Bra
ss Band News," June lst, 1897. 
l'll'J:J:. formed nn Brecliin, , mi<ler$tl\n<l i� to hold 
�'0�Wee�11�1�'.�
11 U�!��E���� �1r��rlra��1r�mlo�1 u��a c��� il�;11�1�\:��:1�i� �:��1�tE�. :1�'�i·.���™·�: �: ,t11n .. r·�r��: 
......................................... .. --------������-� 
V' 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," ,June lst, 1897.] 
�\\ ��\\tisting Bann /J/s1;111JJJ. 
�EY &� 
Patent COM PENSATI NG PISTONS 
Are the finest in the World , and are manufactured throughout at 
their London Factory, Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, W. 
:S-:11.•t Cornet, :E'•ley Model. Euphonion, '1 Compons•tin� I'lstons. 
The fact of Boosey and Co. 's Instruments being used in the following Bands is sufficient guarantee of their excellence : 
Besses- o'-t h '-Bar n .  I B l ack D i ke M i l l s. J K i n gston M i l ls. Wyke Tem p e rance. G re n ad ier G uards. Royal Horse G uards. 
Royal Art i l lery, Woolwich, an d Royal E ngi n eers, Chatham. 
<"''.:.·.--..,.•·•••'•••"•••''••'''•'''••' '' •'''•'''••'''•'''••"••''••1••11•''"''+•'''"''••''''' '•'''• •'''•'''u'''•''"•''l11••u••1,1••11l'••'''•'''••'''•'''••''••'''•'''11'''•'''••'''•'''•••'••• 
WHAT ARE COMPENSATI NG PISTONS ? 
l\Jf ESSL{S. BOU8El & CO.'S Patellt Cornpcusating Pisto11 supplies the only remedy for \-alvc Instrumcuts 1Jbyiug sharp on all notes requiring to be fingered with two or more valrns. 
lll .Any Pla�1c1· who lias <L correct car cr.n try any Brass Valve lnslmmcnt maL1C on t h e  olL1 �ystem and tc:'it for himself the very imperfect scale produced. Let him t ry (Treble Clef) 
C sharp, F Rharp: and G slwrp (below tlte lines ) \\·ith tltci1: octaYe3 ; theu go over hii:i Instrument nllll 1-ry to get it ;rnywherc lll'ar being iu tune to these notes, and he will find his J n .-;trurncnt i:-; unplayable in any key whatever. Perlrnps it bas ll('vcr crossed tl1c minds or nrnny playCJ':-; tl1at i\._ natural and ( _ '  sharp should be fingered with 3rd valve. 1\'lost 
l 11strumc11b; arc rn adc with the :Jrd slide so mnc!i  beyond its proper lcngt h d 1 a t  it c;�nnot Le used Ly itself for a n y  note (if 8UCh note is to Le in tune). The mahrs do tliis to try and 
get the lower notes (rct1uiriug two a11d three valve:-; to play them) somewhere 1 1 e< ll' r1ght.. Tlw not.L•s ltighcl· in t.l i e  .-;calc, i;;uch ai:; C :sliarp, G slia.rp, <.ind D, arc also too i:iharp. It cannot 
be otherwise 011 0 11y system but. Boosey's Compcmali1tg Piston::;. 
lt is n wcll�k11ow11 fact that opcu 11otcs have a purer tone t lrnn Yaln ·  uoks, �U1L1 that note::; produred by one valve a1o11c are better than note� prudul'.ed liy L\\'o or more va.lvcs. 
Advantages of the Compensati ng Pistons. 
All valve 11otes in tune on botlt three an<l fom-valn· Instru- No eornplication of mechanism introduced. 
mcnt8. t No a lanniug increase of weight. 
Trne ehronmtic scale iu pedal  octave of four-valve lnstnu1 1c11ts No a1rk1n1 rd 11e,;s of model. 
Invaluable 011 the Solo Euphonio11. The noLes bei11g in tune withou t forcing, a full, rouml t o11e is 
























Tl1U Contra-Dass Trombone is  rnaJe i n  ]}.l\aL aud C, ha'\'illg a 
dn..,matic compass of 3 octaves ; i t  has grcaL powel' and majesty of lone 
w i thout 1wisr coarseness, justness of intonation equa l ly in cYeiy oclave, 
with lhe t\exibility and ease of control that are only possible on 
instruments having the simplicity of coustmction peculiar to those on the 
sliding pi·inciple ; and attention must lwre be <lrawn to the foct that on 
accouut of the chromatic transilion�, an<l e\'et• shifting tonality of modem 
h armony, the slide trombones, artistically handled, arc 1t10r(l than e\"Cr 
indispewmble to the orchcst1·as of present arn\ future lime�. 
The c;hifts of the Contra Trombuuc al'C only ilw sanw ll'Bgtli :'\.':; 
lhosc of the Tcuor Trombones. ln charadcr-tone the Cont1�1 l:ao� 
Trom\Jonc corn'Li11es perfectly with both that of the sLriug Lasses and 
lJassoous, joius the tone of tbe contra-tuba to the bass touc of U 1 (' \ 
orchestra, anti in the liauds of a llla�ter-playel' helps to give trnl' 
-
T H E  W A C N E R  
DOU BLE·SL IDE CONTRA-BASS TROM BONE.  
prnpol'tioll t o  tl1c complicated .9upcr-s!l'\ldurc of t h e  complete '\Tagnei· \, orcl1csLI"a. 
It \ias been fully appruvcd of as the best ln::;lrnme1 1t Lo play the 
p,uts in Uie Ring ::;con�s liy Dr. Hanf! Uicliler, Felix �loW, llerma11 1 1  
1�c\' i ,  al!ll August 1'J auus. 
SOLE MA KERS 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT ST R EET, LONDON, W. 
The old :>y:>tcm of Joubling lhc Trombone 81iLle inl ro<lucetl serious 
acoustical inei1ualitic� in the scale, :rnd anr Llifliculties com1ccted with 
the ordi11ary Single Slide became twice as tronhlesomu when the SliJe 
was made on the original double system. 
To surnwnnt this i t  became 11ecessat•y to entirely re111o<lel the 
system of the sliLle-principle ou a uew methoLl, the joint invention of Mr. 
D. J. Dlaikley (of Messrs. Booscy & Co.) an<l ?IIr. G. Ciise. The new model 
of Lho Instrument used in the :Mott! Concerts (through the euterprisc of 
?llr. Schul;, -Curtiu�) hns, i n  tl1e l1anJs of .:\fr. Alfrcll Phasey, achieved 
grent succes::;, many grrinJ elfocts coming out for the first time, a<l<leJ to 
Rm.:h more c1c::rness i n  complicakd ellscmble passages for the full 
orchestra. This is not smprisiug when we consider that the conlra­
trombonc part has hitherto been attempted either by the orJinary has8-
tromb.�nc (therefore causing ridiculcus inversions of :nauy of tlic chorJ;;) 
or by au extra eontra·tuha plnyiug the notl's as wriiteu, but clasliiug with 
the uotes of the contra-tuba part proper. Therl'forc it  can ha!'Jly be 
wo11Jered at, that dissonances in the lower octaYe (where any want of 
clearncs::; or balance of parts is  intolerable) were forrneI"ly sei;,cll on as 
iustaaces of cacopl iony h,y those hostile to \\'n;;11cr i u  his latter style. 
The Wagner Trombone would be most effective in a Brass Band, as it introduces an entirely new tone qual ity. 
N" otice to the P:ro:fessio::n. i:n. Ge:n.e:ra.1. 
:BOOSEY & CO. are uot only Bra�s Instruml'nt l\fa11 ufadmers, but they Man ufiwturc throughout at their  LondOJ I Fact ory. 
OL.ARIONE'I'S. - Ordiuary system of l ingcri1 1g, Barret action , and Speueer's model. 
OBOES a.nd CORS ANG-LAIS.-Vari orn; mo<leb. 
:BASSOONS.-Ordinary system of l ingering, alld Campbell's sy, l e 111 .  
FL'C''I'ES a.nd ::E'ICCOLOS.-Ordim1ry 'Y'tem, Prattea·8 sysle 1 1 1 ,  Boeh m ,;y,;lem, Ebouitc Coneert Flute8. Boehm ,;y8tem, 
£16 1 6s. Od. A Hpecia l ty. 
:BASS a.nd SIDE DR'C'MS.--Military and Orche,tra.1 Kettle Drnms. 
N. B. -AJJ Instruments used in Brass or Military Bands, with the exception of Cymbals, are made through­
out by Boosey & Co. Instruments, or portions of Instruments, are not imported from abroad. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES A.ND ESTIMATES POST FREE. LARG-E DISCOUNTS TO BANDS. 
�,,,,.,,._.._,,,.,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,.,,,.,., .... , 
•• ,,.,,,,.,,, •• , ••••••••••••• ,,.,,,.,,,,.1.•'•••"••'''•'''••'''•'"'•''l••''••''1,1'•11• •···············'''···············•'•11••• •'''•''' 
295. R,EG-EN"T STR,EET, LON":OON". BOOS EY & co., :SEANC:RES AT AI.PEl\SHO'l', MANCHESTER, •nd NEW YOElt, U.S,A. 
SPEN VALLEY AND DISTR I CT. 
Graut at their hea<l. 
There is also a r�mour that the l'!)\ice Band are goini:: [!) 
nnh a11othcr •tart l\t ,.,w11.n"63. 
l'IMul.lrl aregelllni:: ;i.long <Jllidl)". Hope to ace them 
at
"�����enC:r:t�,����n���iu,��;,elly, but arc short of b10,,;c:i. 
I ;i.m t-01<1 that thetc are t"o or thr�e who walk from 
�,:;;��rdw;�i• t�p�1��·!�\��,,!�' rl':�f,�ici':;t�r�;;tJ,'��� t���li� 
the hanrl. 





����st on June the bth ; al30 Clydach, August 19th, 
l'ontarda"e '1ill a!l>e, but wa11tmQ: i11 11uwhers. Hope 
;;r::�rJfr.J·i:r1i�;et�ac:e"�?�tu1::  (>l��-l;t,� :·t:;f\y�.�r 
;������t �;:),��"!!'h1i ���::� t;;.1i!;:�,.��·�•;,e�{ d��� 
to omy a)[ainst .tllowing thi• 30rt of thi11'1, hut aftei a 
protest has been laid au.I tlno"n out by the committee 
there shouhl be an cud of it, a' ro"dyism of the kind 
&howu on �lay 3rd b calmilatL"<I to <lo conk•ti11i:: a great 
iniur1, omd to lower 1'lndsme11 in the estim:i.tion of the 
public. 
A Brlstolb,1!ldhad eute«itl for thc llryuma\\r co11t.est,on 
���{ .\��:;,��!t�il��o J�����=��ita��1�', g:: "':�����·1�11 
through. 
Sorry the C!ndetford cowmittec;caunot see their "ay 
clear t o  alter their <hte to a �at1milloy. Thun:cday i• an 
a" k>•ar<l <.l<y for a band conle•t.. Uopc thcy may rnake H 
t.·tmvenitnt to bold it on u. Saturday next year. 
Bristol South hue beeu fulHJling; �e,·era.l engagcrnenl$ 
lately. �·�z��:����-1ulJt��1.��;\�;��e"b���h.l:����·i:�� rt'i� .. ��1;:��.� 
We"lev lhnd :.r.i 11o" "'"l"r�lr. l l . l'uule, late uf llriolol 
Tenmerance 
llri•tol Temperance lh>•C >recuretl eni::1J.:�llle11\-'!, :1,nd aro 
jJracti,iug for m•ne. 
Brooklaud don t Be�m 1u·rnend mu�h. 
����l���:1fi���1it���rg:�;¥.:i11:��tr���·�� �:,!��: 
going i n for a no" unilorm. 
Kingswornl h•rtni;:d hMc sevcr.i.I eugagcuwnt" Loohd, 
:111•l n.rc preparing for9ame. 
T,!5H�::\'��if.��:�·�i�pi�l:f il::'.�!l��F�:�\��t�:��·�:�':trr{:�e/. 
!i�ld baud�. out J "uppo9<! each aud all of them hl\ve bookL"<I cn�a�ernent3 
i n  1�,��J,i� �f \����Yt �:�e�f;i'���eat TI:!c1;u �i�����\0�?1!�,��� bn�hie�• 
Bristol City Mi1,1011 are gctti11g on "!!  1igbt. T he,· took 
2n<l prl�e at Col,rnn l11<l!. • 
Hriswl llnta,,ni1 have �larlc<i the sea�on'• concerts in 
) 
di5,.ppear .. <l alt0Jrnthfr. 
sJ�:I:.�� uN of�t ;n��·b��1°l!,1'��i'_''Y �����al'�fr��� �:;�e�u�r: 
or i!::"c�tS:.!\�"�:;:�j ;:��1i1��1 '��\wj!� 1�.'i��yat Col•tou lfal! 
l �n told thi•ba1al before that M r  lll;i.ndford wouhl make 
�! :����:t.� �f ��::y�,h���r:��i::_�� ����::�i7'��::r E�1,;�l� 
ri
'.��'.e�g��a�fi�:��i�� �ft;:e�t.>: "111:'."�=�:�, :o:,e:f. ��:::�t: 
.1bout th�m Tra.•te aud l'rovidcnt Societie�· Hand h;i.•e 
b�en t-0 a church para< le. UH �;ATl'.:lt llHJS'l'PI� -----
M U S I C  IN LONDON. 
e. p�r urma.nce t at doe• n o t  bear the atan:J> of carelu nes• 
and •kill-nel er let• theflne bo<lyof h>strumc11ta.l13t9 under 
hi• control forget the classic, while not ��chewing the 
JH)Jlular, by which latter l <Jo not wi,h to bo unden<tO<Jd as 
meaning the /1•ruluU«. 
Uut '" :-<umer ls ycumen Ln, ' n the ohl rnadngal tellsu-, 
������,l'�·ltl1rr��'l��;,.i�r a����p°a7;�,, ";�d t\��e'.����al":'c� 
currenccs of tho µerforrnauces of tho banil• in the 1nrk", 
both JO)lll a.ml publlt:. I n  the for•uer, thc b:rnclsof the 
Uuar<l• ha>>: (·01nmencetl lo pby ou S<m<ln.y o•onl11g" . m 
the latt�r, tho•e of the London (.;aunty Couudl cl1�co11ro"" 
:::��!;e��f���n�� ;,::!�� .. ::��; t.�r,�u:�i..!:: 1o:'oo�:��e1 i'�� 
L"oa11dl'" ln,ntl "aa in[l.ui;uratetl L) tho cu•lumu.•y foll <lre;s 
���:r:,1:1u.,�:�.,"���.�'�1tU t�� ;;J�e�;:·� <1M"'t111,0 r'�!;e�,i;1 ,i�r; 
baml of !)2 picked po1forrnen<, engaged by the Uou!!cil for 
the rlclecl.l\tion of tb<1 muuorol1tan public, ]lerform 11mler 
the diructiun of Mr. War�iek Williams, who wait ably 
""'"i"t�<I by the fnnr xub·con<iucwrs, "' l"a�it�l progranuue 
of mu�ic. lL " "" a treat t-0 hear the b;i.1HI i11 iw. en· 
tire! y, It •�-emcd ao cla•tic and so phanL i n  th<1 h.tnds 
of the coud11dor" o f  (he •arious uumbora, !hat on� 
rnii:ht well be excn•e<I for tlnnkmg; that !hey had beeu 
�� 'l,:��tl��!r0����r!:'rc��fi7,��"an,�·i�t,eY:11:x0:.,��::,�e�:�l���i 
to a degree ;., the considerable amount of florlrl 11ork 
they"cre called npon to porform Of tbe bmss portionlhe 
bombardon and b11."" pla1ing llH \"Cry flne lndee<I, "'"'l 
�mcrl to lea.vcn the great bantl ao n cll, tha.t not a 
•l111<low of <lonbt as to the 80lld1!y of the foun<latiou conld 
fuen�'.'��.\"�l::·:;,,i:!��� �1��f��1�::i:��tie�11�dZ'��,ra:;:,;,, t� 
M r  Williams from the platform ; but . It contaiuca •ome 
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BOLTON D I STRICT. 
you g!>t all you won, a11d that tlle band placed ab<J1e you 
gi\Yt! a de,1<let.lly •Upcrlor performance, but "hate•er "ere 
�f'ut/;�
a
y;�f ... �t a��l ��:"'�,:�.m :.ht.; ��\eoo::'�l.oi'.,!�, o�t� ��fill:�:Ei�d� ;,� ���i.a�� e ... ���8. :1�1��:y1 i:�=�t��� 
�����:�:�:;���:i��Itf l�Zi��il!f ;:.N�t��g 
your p>0.th whe11 you are in that mood. I am pleMed.)OU 
got in the prizes at tiirmin�ham, wluch I c.an a;i,ure ) O u  la 
& feather l n your caps ; stick t-O it, ln<i•, aud then you will 
soon get t.o ille front. l hcar you "lll be at ll elllnRt.on on 
Wl11t· iue•day, an<\ I tru•t you 11ill 11phold the honour of 
the l\lacll: Count1y a.s nobly a� Prince• End d1el in the two 
pr.,,·lous year�. 
Hill Top, I hear, are also practising �ard for Wcllmglou, 
payin,l:'carriago•h:11l lu1110 the onler ! Hcro'e a 11o•·er·tO·be· 
wi•"1l<lchance : 
8t. l'<trlck's, Glru.i:-ow, fH& plot\diug alonl( under Mr. 
B"ietow, 11.nd be hopeat-0 knock thorn mt.o alii11Slmpe for 
�lw suunner. Jluthere, a• in most placo;, in Scotland, the 
grcatdra.wl;a�k 10 the bamls l" l <ek of entlmslainu. 
a��h!�a��·i�;� 1������c:r;i,�;�ie�.��:a�:·· 1\:e \01:tl "�ra;>�� 
for the ser•lce i·> 8t Andrew'B lla!!. 'l'hey hii.v" just been 
atl�\·:g1.�i�1i1:�r�r1���ebL�1;���".:;1 '::� t\!�g�l���;,_, parks, 
m place of "lr, De Bau�ie, and hi .i;:ettmg his tine bane\ 
�1�.1 cJ: 'Ilwrnpson, the celebrated 30\0 troml.>oni..t, of 
Cly<leb,.nk, nnd ban<lrna.ster of J{irkintulloch, h�" been 
l\IJJ>Ointe<\ •ul> L'Oru!uctor or l<irkcaldy, umler Mr. O J,idney, 
aml ha• s11::nmt on for two )ear.-. I "ish him e•·ery sncce!MI, 
;i.ud llopc the Kirkcaldy will now "°°" be restored to Its  
:��.�;�r;;����-tl ,�,��r}�rm�r;\t\; tii�t::o�'.'d f1��;�t;;:� 
i:TI�:vli'1��;��a��orr.�:'J', 1,','n1r\�/ji1:'.'i��·�J'i'��:;i :>lu1rltutl, the 
j,��S�;ty�1,.;�,'J'l:��·;:,9i'��a������, s��a.,"rd ', ,�:;i,�;:���; f.��: 






,��C:a���;,'�{� !��:\� ,�e.s,;�ai., 'b!'1tt� %:���m:ms, am! 
�till they come ' A new L'nd JUUi been started at 
Arrn.vlale , untler.\lr . .  lame9 Creig. " 'lhe morethe rnerrier," 
DERBY D I ST RI CT. 
$or,�:,o far lhis BeMon the 1'a1ub in rny Jiatrict nre a 
little apaUwtic, and lffl<lm to w&nt a lot or Bt!rring up. 
Wllother it i� the fact of having prclly etnmi:- progratumea 
�ft�i"�i�i0�i��116f �1/����','i�oi;,�1�";:t:�flt�:������2� 
&hown. 
w:;�ta /�'1J:ir�•�i1;1;1�!�� a:o��:t .b���i�� o��pl:c:.tc I��:;; 
t;he�·e1Held Tempcrnnce al..:0. 
Haaland, no new�. I hope these ohl 11arriors·ar� 111 i::oocl 
form. 
Cla.y Cross Ritles, n!> ne"�· 
Come, g.,ntlemcn, let u• hear from you. 
l am ;::la<l t o � we are at last ' " tap1>ingthcu1 " i11 \l or. 
cester, G louC6'!t.er, ancl the South. \\'IJew ' What a job 1t 
t11u been ; hn t lt i'l co•ered by the o!d adage " l l you nc11er 
ahoot you wm ne'O<'r hit anything." 
DlmllY.SllIRK 
CO M I NG CONTESTS. 
